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N response to a growing demand for dependable merchandise at J-- ;

I lower prices and in harmony with; our usual custom and well
laid plans made months in advance, we announce a sale: that'Toilet Goods . will surpass these notable events of the past. Every article Drags & Sundriestha enters this sale has been carefully selected and whatever '., . .Creme Oil Soap, 2 for .ISe , i

Jap Rom Soap, 2 tor .......... . int your expenditure is, you are assured of securing the best pos- -, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound .Me
KirkoUv Soap, 2 for iJe S. S. S. Blood Remedy ..S9e
Maria Talcum ISe sible value. Scott's Emulsion $18
Maria Face Powder i.Me Milk's Emulsion 49e
Pompelan Night Cream . . . . . , .se Prices that defy competition Values that challenge

Mentho-Sulph- ur ...:....... .4... Me
Peroxide Vanishing Cream .Wt compari-

son.
Nuxated , Iron ..... ......... . .5e

50c size Ponds Creams ....... '..,.,.,89e- .. Phenolax Wafers ....' .,Me
Sanitol Shampoo ,....:..S9t Bayer Tablets of Aspirin ...... .....lie
Marinello Preparations ............ 49e

YOUNG & McCOMBS CO. , Fletcher's Caateria . ,'. . . . . . . .XSe
Maria Toilet Water 1 sc ; Aromatic Castor Oil.... ....lfe
Cute Manicure Seta Z9e 12 oz. Epsom Salts ........ASt
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil .a$e

v Usterlne, 60c size SS)e
Peroxide, 30c size 19e

A'
JCprYEARLY STORE-WID- E iVENT

BEGINS SAT., MAY 1st and CLOSES SAT. EVENING, MAY 8th
Voile Waists, $1.55

A limUed number in this lot, Waists that
sold for up to $2.50, the styles are desirable,
with lace trimmed collars and are neatly eni- -

Women's Gowns, $1.69
Muslin gowns with embroidered

and lace trimmed yokes, ribbon in-
serts. Our regular $2.50 quality.

Voile Waists, $2.15
10 dozen only, new striped voile

waists with organdie collars. White,
colors and combination colorings. A
$2.95 value priced specially for
this sale. .

oroiaerea.

Spring Hats
Reduced
One-Ha- lf

Summer hats excepted. Our en--
tire stock of trimmed hats for
spring, have been reduced for this
sale to

.PRICE

"Dove" Gowns, $1.65
Dove brand nightgowns with

pink and blue embroidered yokes.
Made to sell for $2.00.

Peplum Blouses,

$13.95

Tour, unrestricted
choice of our entire
stock of fine georgette
blouses in peplum or
blouse effect, values
that sold tor $16.50 and
up to $22.50. A beauti-
ful range of colors and
styles.

Kimcnos, $2.69
Assorted dark colorings and

foral patterns. Regular sizes,
values that sold for M.75. Made
of good dainty flannelette.

Bath Robes, Half Price
One-ha- lf is the reduction on

this lot of women's bathrobes.
Light and dark colors. Made of
eiderdown in Indian and floral

Fibre Silk Sweaters, $6.65 '
Special assortment, including all the - wanted colars, made

with belt and pockets. ' These should sell for $13.95. A rare
value at the sale price.

patternsGeorgette Blouses, $4.95
' Women's Sweaters, $2.98
Rope knit, angora trimmed and fibre

silk. These sweaters are slightly soiled
from handling and display. A good selection
of colors in values that sold for up to $9.00.

Silk Underwear,
$2.88

Children's Creepers, 89c

$1.25 values, made of light col-

ored chambray and dark blue, dot-

ted percales. Rick rack braid is
used for trimming.

New spring and summer styles, some with
embroidered fronts, others with .lace or bead
adornment. Light and dark colorings in desir-
able shades. Included are blouses worth up
to $9.50.

High-A- rt Blouses, $10.95
Georgette in nary, black and many clever

color combinations. Beads, yarn and braid are
used to good effect 'on these blouses that sold
for up to $15.00.

Women's crepe de
chine or wash satin
envelope suits, lace or
embroidery trimmed,
fancy ribbon or . lace
bodice tops. Our reg-
ular $t.00 qualities.

Main Floor.

Filet Crochet Sweaters, $9.95 '

Slipover styles with ripple skirt effect,'
large bell shaped cuffs, colors are coral,
rose, navy and Chinese blue. Our regular
$16.50 to $18.50 sweaters, . '

Cover-A- ll Aprons, $185

Women's cover-all- s with both
front and shoulder straps, fastened
in back. Made of blue or grey
chambray. These aprons sell read
ily at the regular price, $2.50.

The Ready-to-We- ar Sections Take a
Pre-Emine- nt Place in the Challenge Sale Dress Values That Challenge

A collection at once representative and ex-
clusive, exhibiting the newest innovations for
spring and summer, as interpreted by the best
makers of women's apparel. This sale offer
the opportunity for which many have been
waiting.

Gingham Skirts, $1.19

Striped gingham petticoats, black
and white and blue and white
stripes. These have dust ruffles
and are of a quality that sells reg-

ular at $1.65.

0
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Women's Suits H Price
Such sincere values are seldom offered at

this time of year. One lot of women's suits se-

lected from our new spring stock, values that
sold for $35.00 and up to $100.00, now exactly
half price. . .

Serge Coats $5.95
Women's spring coats of good quality serge,

in navy blue and black only. This lpt is lim-
ited, about 30 coats, and early selection is ad-

visable, $15.00 values.

Girls' Rain Coats, $3.95

Sizes 6 to 14 years, navy blue
only, made with hood and lined
with plaid silk. A remarkable
value at this price.

Silk Bloomers, $7.95

Satin and taffeta blocmers, col-

ors are beaver, taupe, blue, navy
and copen. These comprise our
stock of regular $10.50 quality
bloomers.

$37.50 & $40 Capes $15.95
Serge, relour and duvetyn are the amterials

that fashion these charming capes. The colors
are taupe, navy and maroon. ' Handsome models
with novelty trimmings. "

$45 to $75 Dolmans $24.95
These clever looking wraps developed of

choicest materials such as silvertoue and ne

and lined with fancy silk, are extreme
values and should be seen to be appreciated.

$20 and $25 Capes $8.95
Materials include serges, poplins and gabardine. The

colors are navy, brown and taupe. A silk throw collar of
contrasting color adds to their attractiveness. At this
price a woman or junior may have an ideal spring and
summer wrap below the cost of the material alone.

$30 and $35 Capes $11.95
The use of capes as a utility wrap is realized by many

women, and they're becoming, too. In this lot we offer
models of velour, serge, and Scotch mixtures in navy,

Children's Coats, $4.95

Silk poplin and check fabric coats
for children. This lot is limited in
number but includes values up to'
$13.50. ,

$22.50 and $25 Dresses $11.95
At this price you can make your selection from an assortment of

smart stylish models, fashioned of all taffeta or taffeta with georgette
sleeves and collars. Some have foulard collars, some are lace trim-
med. Colors include taupe, black, brown, navy, copen, plum and tan.

$30.00 Dresses $16.95
They are conservativeyet youthful individual yet not extreme.

Dresses of taffeta and dresses of satin. Frilled and plain georgette,
also lace, form the collars' of many. Colorings are those demanded
for 'spring and summer, the styles unquestionably correct.... ; .

"r.

$35.00 Dresses $18.95
Faultless in style, unsurpassed in workmanship and the qualiites

will appeal to the most exacting women. Dresses of lustrous satin and
dresses of taffeta silk. Style features include fancy lace collars, ruffle
trimmings, panel vestee effects. Included also, are barrel skirt models
and double overblouse styles.

taupe, rose and mixtures. The col-

lars are of silk or velour in con-

trasting colors.

Skirts Price
Sample lines from leading skirt

makers. Satin, charmeuse, trico-let- te

and silk taffeta. Models in-

clude striking novelties, plain,
pleated, and fancy trimmed styles.
Made to sell at from $17.50 to $35.00.
Deduct one-ha- lf from the original
price.

Warner's
Rust Proof

Corsets
$3.59

Fancy pink
brocaded models
with lace and
ribbon top, med-
ium or low bust,
free hip styles.

Chemise and Gowns $2.45

Pink batiste, . Dove brand,
matched seta, our rfegular JD.50

value.

Chemise, 79cAll sizes from 20 to 30 in a regular $4 60
corset.

Confiners, $1.29
Plain heavy brocaded material and also

fancy brocades trimmed with lace. These in-

clude values that sold for up to $2.00. ;

1

Muslin, with lace or embroidered
yokes. A good value at $150.
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